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FOIl 8AM1 cheap lo settle tlio eUilc, liovijp nnrt

v lot, No. 15S Wyoming street. Inquire No. M

eirenlli aumic,

RAILROAD TIMS TABLES.

"Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
November 21. IDOL

. Tralni leae Catbontlalc at city station as fol- -

Por Scrantui nnd T.MI, S.00,

0.U1, 10 01, 11.21 n. in.) LOO, " "w' 'M
COO, 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. in. ,

Sunday trains lcie at 8.5C, 11.21
tAO, S.fiO, 8.35 t). in. v-- .,

I'or Albany, Saratoga, Montreal,. "?"Inland liolnts, etc., 7.00 n. in. J i. p. m.

i'ofH'ijmatt nn.l lloiictilalc, 7.22," 11.03 a. m.;

Sunday" trains leave Wiiynurt mid lloncsdale
t O.SO a. m.j. 4,3 p., nil ,,"

Trains artiie nt C.irliondale from llkc.n.irro
Mid Scr.inton in follows: 0.00. S.:I7. IU0. 10.60
a. in.j 12.37, 2.0(1, 3.13, 4.29, D.OS, 7.01, S.J1, U.ol,
11.57 p. in.; 2,03 n. m.

Mindiy1 trains arrive nl 9.2" a. in.; 12.10, "
8.2S,. 0.21), 11.63 P. in. ....

.Sunday trains uiriie at r.ubondile from
and llonesdalc nt 12.17 and 7.63 p. in.

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
September 17, 1001.

Trains lcme Carbondilc for fccranlon at ..00 a.
in. ; 1.00 p. in,

Sunday (raui3 nt 7.00 n.im.: 0.0) p, in.
Trains leave Caibondalc for point noilli at

11.10 u. in. On Bund ly nt 0.10 u. in. lialiu
leaving nt 11.10 a. in. week tlajs nnd ti.M. a. in.
Sundays nuke connections for New York, Corn-

wall, etc.
Trilns nrrhe from Scianton at 11.10 a. m.; fU5

p. in.; from points north, 1.00 p. in. Sunday
from I'cranton at 0.10 "a. in. ami 7.13 l'- - "'
tiom C.idosla at (100 p. m,

Erie Railroad.
Juno 2.1, 1001.

Trains le.no city station, Ctibondule, dally
fiMcpt Sundiv) at 7.00 n. m. nnd 4.33 p. m. for
llijiidt nnd Miuncli; nt 0.5.1 a. in., dilly (ex- -

rptlnif Sunday), for Uliwliaiutoii. miking con-

nections for Xcw Yoik city nnd Htitfalo, nnd nt
11.10 p. in. for htwmtcli.inni, mnlJns connections
for western points.

S'undiy tialns nt fl.fi n. in. for Suvnucliann.i,
with western connections, and 0.27 p. in., with

connections.
Iiains arrive at S.W a. in, and o. n p. m

Sundays at S.33 a. m.

TWO WEDDINGS

AT ST. ROSE CHURCH

Miss Mary Scott, of tho West Side,
and Richard Cole, of Mayfield, and
Mrs. Ellen Leslie and Martin Mc-

Donald, Both of the West Side, the
Principals.
Two weddings woro solemnized at SI.

Ttose church yesterday afternoon, and
though no public announcement pre-

ceded either tho nuptials, there was
quite an assemblage of friends lo wit-
ness the Impressively simple cere-
monies that united each counle.

The principals were Miss Mary Scott,
of the AVest Side, and Richard Cole, of
Maylleld, and Mrs. Ellen Leslie and
Martin McDonald, both of the West
Side.

Scott-Col- e.

The first wedding took'' place nt 8

yclock, when Miss Mnry Scott and
llichard Colo plighted their Vows, Very
3cv. T. F. Coffey, V. G., tieing the nup-J- ul

knot.
Miss Maggie 'Munley was the maid,

nnd William Cole was groomsman. Tho
bride was most becomingly gowned in
i tailor-mad- e suit of dark blue, while
the inuld's appearance was enhanced
by a handsome suit of gray.

There was a reception at the bride's
home, on Scott street, which was at-
tended by tho members of each family
nnd a few relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Cole
will begin housekeeping at once.

The bride Is a member of one of tho
oldest and most highly respected fam-
ilies on the West Side. Her parents
were pioneers In Carbondale and were
of tho sturdy stock of which this city
ran boast. Her character is adorned
with womanly virtues, and she has a
wide circle of friends, who' havo tho
slncerest regard for her and heartily
wish for her married happiness.

Mr. Cole Is a prosperous resident of
Mayfleld.

Leslie-McDonal- d.

In the wedding of Mrs. Kllen Leslie
nnd Martin McDonald, which took
place at 5 o'clock In tho evening, addi-
tional Interest was given their union by
the fact that it was tho second time
that the bride walked to the altar to
plight her vows, and It was the third
time that tho groom led a bride up the
church aisle. Very Uev. T. v. Coffey
outdated.

The attendants woio Miss Mary
Thirko and Francis Burke. The biido
nnd her maid were both attired in
gowns of blue.

Mr. and Mis. McDonald will com-
mence housekeeping at once on Hos-
pital street.

SLEIGHRIDE TO POREST CITY.

Morry Crowd of Young Folks Guests
at Dance of Philharmonic Society,
About a score of well-know- n young

people pf Carbondalo made up a merry
PHtty that enjoyed a slelghrldc to For-
est City on Monday evening. At the
end or tho pleasant Journey tho young
adlcs nnd their escorts woro guests of

jfce Phllhjyrmonlo society, which
opera liuube.

'ir.lKnlv5C-frang- ht with social
tPtoWTOrafVi'" happy crowd returned

IJTlie, tftUrji-.eopl- e. wjio were diaper.
r1?e'fSy?MIM.H:,Irfnlo;-.Jiowe- n and Mr.

r . j'i -

j 5$Tc(fri$fcS;MYif.
ItfAttacka .Maiiy Vcrtons There.

To Illustrate how coffee can affect tho
tffls ttio WjrJrdfi of a Judy In Woodland,
iiW.aWi.quo'tc'd.

i4io Miuutjm ui iu uciivvu mm teaas injurious but wuri allowed to drink
coh'fia Efrjn childhood. Ever since I
edtf'YeWK'niber 1 hnv6 been subject to
bavcu) attacks t.t headache, otherwise
niy health wan pretty good until a
Hioft time ago my eyes became affect-ti- l;

thfy 'ached and pained me contlnu-i'll- y

und were often badly Intlamed. I
also had queer, dizzy feeling my
head almost continually,
;,One time wo were obliged !to do with,
init mhk or cream for a few weeks, andSot relishing' my coffee clear I left off
Jis use. In a short time I wus surinis-B- d

to Had my eyes Improved, and I felt
Vetter in every way, still I did not mis-
trust the coifee, and begun Its use as
Boon as wo got cream, Within a few
jttiys my eyes were woiso than ec4linen' I resolved to quit coffee absolute-
ly and take up Postuni. This. I jlid nndy eyes quickly recovered,
gMy experience shows that while coffee
Ntused headache and eye trouble Poa-fil- m

Food Coffee does not produce any
eati enecis wnaiever ana is greatly

and Mrs. Edward woro tho
Misses Stella Morgan, Minnie Ilooslgcr,
Nellie Crocker, MiikbIo O'lloylo, May
Ulincr, MiuIro Vaughn, Laura Chnp-mti- n,

and Messrs. ltalpli Bnll, Ilobcrt
aardnor, Charles Kvnns, "William Hit-tlUB-

Marshall Hcutt, fleorRe ltcttow,
Arthur Ulnier, I'aul ItoeslRer.

AN EVENING WITH

GEN. JOHN GORDON

Tho Distinguished Confederate Gen-

eral and Cultured Son of tho South
Fascinated a Large Audience With
His Descriptions, Ills Pathos nnd
His Humor.
As many of the residents of Carbon-dal- e

as could bo seated In the Grand
last night enjoyed n rare evening with
Cleuurnl .John U. Gordon, of Georgia,
whoso tervlces in the cause In which he
t nought was right distinguished him a
brave soldier and an ofllcor of ntnk,
foice and tact.

The audience that listened lo this
distinguished son of tho South was
lusolnutrd with his Interesting manner
of describing the unpublished Incidents
of the war; it was charmed with his
personality; It was gladdened with his
wit and humor, and It wept with him
In sympathy when he pictured' the aw-
ful struggles and sufferings of tho
heroic boys in blue nnd gray.

General Gordon's lecture, an earnest,
soul-thrilli- talk, would bo better
with Its wealth of description and
pathos and humor, glowed with a pa-
triotic fervor that warmed the hearts
of his hearers and made them forget
that the man who talked to them was
once their enemy In arms. What he
said did a good deal to rekindle the fire
of love of country within the hearts
of all present and it revealed General
Gordon to them as tho most loyal of
sons of the stars and stripes against
which he was once arrayed. His feel-
ing which filled them overran when In
paying tribute to the "glorious boys,
tho sons of the men who woro tho blue
and the gray who marched in the same
line nnd mingled their shouts of vic-
tory on tho Cuban heights at San-
tiago," he said that his son and
all his grandsons were volunteers In
that war against Spain's opppresslon.
Then there was a spontaneous out-
burst of applause that came from
every corner of tho piny house. Here
and there the most beautiful patriotic
sentiments burst forth fiom General
Gordon, which he expressed with a
burning fervor nnd thillling force that
struck a responsive chord and tilled
his hearers with a patriotic glow that
was radiant.

General Gordon's splendid appea-
rancehe Is the typical fine old gentle-
man of the South his splendid voice
and the reserve force that shows itself,
made him an Ideal speaker.

The title of his lecture, "The Last
Days of the Confederacy," begins with
the battle of Gettysburg and ends at
the v surrender of thu army of the
South at Appomattox court house. H
Is not dry dust historical facts tlpit ho
presents, but the most thrilling and the
most humorous Incidents that came
under his personal observation. Here-
in lies the charm of his entertainment.

Tho audience was most enthusiastic
and gave to General Gordon the recep-
tion that he deserved. The attendance
was tho largest for uny entertainment
in the Smith-Sing- er course.

General Gordon was introduced by
Joseph Alexander of W. H. Davis post,
G. A. It.

AN OFFICER'S EXPERIENCE.

Constable Moran's Struggle With
Milliner Joseph Waldnmn.

For some time past Joseph D. Wald-mu- n

has conducted a millinery store
in the Tucker and Maxey building on
North Church street. Of late business
has not been brisk and the proprietor
decided to go to Plttston in the hope
that ho would bo better appreciated
there. In his haste to leave this city
ho overlooked a bill for one hundred
dollars ho had contracted with a physi-
cian of the town. The latter placed the
matter In the hands of Constable Mo-
ran and Monday afternoon the olllccr
caught the accused while the latter was
boaidlag a train at the Seventh ave-
nue station. Waldmnu resisted arrest
and taking Moran by surprise struck
him with such foice that Moran's
thumb was knocked out of Joint. Mo
ran then used his own muscular force
to advantage and tho prisoner yielded
to his demand to go before Alderman
Atkinson. At the plant oi A, Tiffany
Moran went In the office to telephone'for tho prosecuting physician and
Waldmnn's attornoy, II, C. Horton, the
prisoner made a dash for liberty but
Moran had him before he could escape.

Heforo tho alderman tho caso wan
settled by Waldmau giving a note to
tho physician. Moran was In favor of
having him arrested for resisting ar-
rest but Waldnlan upollglaed and the
olllccr allowed him to go.

"The Fast Mail," Friday.
In sneaking of "The Fust Mall," tho

Toledo Times of August 13 says: "Tho
formal opening of the season In Hurt's
theatre wus most propitious. Though
the weather was certainly not such as
to drive people Indoors for amusement,
the house was tilled upstairs and down.
It was like a Sunday night In the win
tor season, when it Is really necessary
to 'como early to avoid the rush.' Per-
haps the bill had something to do with
the attendance, 'The Fast Mull' seems
never to lose Its popularity. Tho scenic
and mechanical effects never pall: tho
steamboat explosion tin Ills, and tho ex-
press train satlslles with unfailing cer-
tainty. This time, iu addition to the
Stage effects, there are a number of
clever people in the cast, who thor-
oughly pleused the amlleuco by their
good acting and numerous specialties."

Prices; All icsfrved seats, r,0 cents;
gallery, J3 cents,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale postofllce, February U. PJOS, for
persons unknown:

E. K. Alport, Oeurgo Hell, Thomas
McGlynn, AV. P. Gregory, G. A. Hiulttt,
W. O. Thomas, W. N, Wi,eott, II, J.
Williams, Mrs. L. II. Hubbard. Mis.
Ellen Jordan, Mrs. Jordan, Miss Julia
McDonald, Mrs, Martin McGown. Mrs.
llouerl Wheeler, Mrs. Jennlo Wrao,
foreign, Miss Maria Doff Sottu, I'eter
Dldon. J. H. Thomas, Postmaster.

Ash Wednesduy Services.
Today, Ash Wednesday, tho begin.

strengthening and nourishing." .Nunie hlng ar the Lenten 'season, will be ob- -
fiye,?,jy':Po!jum. Co'' iltiie v,n,w. Uerved. b.y services. inSt. Hose churchyicliT :, una Trinity Episcopal church. At .the F

j:p.

THE ,SCJLlANTON TRIBUN- E- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUALIY 12, 1902.

FRIED ONIONS.

Indirectly Caused the Death of the
, World's Greatest General.

It Is n matter of hlBtory that
was a gorinand, an Inordinate

lover of tho good things of tho table,
and history further records that his
favorite dish was fried onions; his
death from cancer of tho stomach It Is
claimed uh'o, was probably caused
from his excessive Indulgence of this
fondness for the odorous vegetable.

mi Mr- j t rj-iL-v y VThe onion la undoubtedly a whole-
some article- of food, In fact has many
medicinal finalities of value, but It
would be difficult to llnd a more Indi-
gestible nrtlcle than fried onions, nnd
to many people they are simply poison,
but the onion does not stand alone In
this lospect. Any article of food that
Is not thoroughly digested becomes a
.source of (limine and discomfort
whether it be fried onions or beef
steak.

Tho reason why any wholesome food
Is not promptly digested Is because tho
stomach lacks some Important element
of dlgivilloH, some stomachs lack pep
tone, others arc deficient In gastric
June, still others lack hydrochloric
acid.

The one thing necessary to do In any
case of poor digestion Is t& supply
those o.lcuiputft of digestion Avhlch the
stomach :ao;s, and nothing does this
so thoroughly and safely as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dr. I.'Ichai'drun In writing a thesis oa
treatment of dyspepsia and indiges-
tion, closes his remarks by saying, "for
those sufiering from ' acid dyspepsia,
shown by four, watery risings, or for
llatulent dyspepsia shown by gas on
stomach, causing heart trouble and dif-
ficult breathing, as well as for all other
loruw of fctomnch trouble, the safest
tieatmeat Is to take one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after each
meal. I aU Ise them because they con-
tain no harnimi drugs, but are com-
posed of valuable digestives, which act
promptly upon the food eaten. I never
knew a case of Indigestion or oven
cluonlc dyspepsia which Stuart's Tab-
lets would rot reach."

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming
to cure dyspepsia and indigestion can
have no whatever in actively di-
gesting the food, and to call any ca'--
uiartie medicine a cure for indigestioa
Is a misnomer,

Every drugg'st in the United States
and Canada sells Stuart's Dvspcpsla
Tablets, ami they are not only thetnrest nnd most successful, but thomost scientific or any treatment for in-
digestion and stomach troubles.

former church masses will be at 0..10
and at S o'clock. Services will also be
held in the evening. At the last mass
ashes will bo put on the foreheads of
the attendants. In the Trinity Episco-
pal church, holy communion and peni-
tential olllce at 10 o'clock; evening
prayer and services at 4.20 o'clock.

TONIGHT'S LECTURER.

Dr. Van Cleft Hns More Than a
Local Reputation.

The Hev. Dr. Van Clclt, who dellvcis
the lecture oa Lincoln nt tho Baptist
church this evening, 1ms more than a
local reputation, und ability that is rec-
ognized beyond tho borders of his own
denomination. Ho was n recent lec-
tin er at tho First Rantlst church, of
Oneida, X. V., and tho Dispatch of thatcity made the following comment:

"The Uev. Dr. Van Cleft cave his
masterful lecture on Abraham Lincoln
In the imptlst church last night, under
the auspices of the Young Men's club.
A magnificent audience greeted tho
speaker, and those who heard tho lec-
ture are unanimous in pronouncing it
not only the best of tho course, but one
of the best lectures ever given In our
city."

A full orchestra will play from 7AT to
S.15, when Dr. Van Cleft will be intro-
duced. A silver oiVerlng is the cost to
vou.

Grateful to Railway Conductors.
At a recent meeting of Division No.

rluO, Order of Hallway Conductors, theio
was received a letter or gratitude from
the widow of a deceased member,
which tho railway conductois highly
regard, as it shows an appreciation of
their efforts to relieve, as speedily jis
possible, the surviving ones and to dis-
charge In full whatever obligations
they owo a deceased brother. The let-
ter reads:
Order of itallway Conductors:

Dear birs: hereby acknowledge re-
ceipt of check sent mo for $J,O0O, In
payment of my dear husband's policy,
through Division No. i;,o, and wish lo
thank you for tho prompt attention
given this matter.

I also wish to express my heartfelt
gratitude to the members of Division
No. 150, of the Order of Hallway Con-
ductors, for tho sympathy and kind as-
sistance shown me In tho darkest hours
of allllctlon and sadness.

That your Brotherhood may havo a
long nnd prosperous existence, and may
God bless It, is tho fervent wish of your
over grateful friend,

Mrs, Anna Fart ell.
Chllds, Pa.

Meetings of Tonight.
William II. Davis post, No. JS7, Grand

Army of tho Republic.
Pioneer castle, No. 20.1, Knights of the

Mystic- Chain.
Fidelity conclave, No. ISO, Unproved

Order of Heptiibophs,
Carbondale lodge, No. 230, Knights of

Pythias.

A Fighter from Way Back.
Nicholas FalonI Is a bud, bud man,

who would rather light than eat, ac-
cording to tho testimony of Frank
Bock, who had the former anested oh
three charges feloniously wounding,
threatening to kill and cariylui: con.

.cealed weapons.
According to Bock's testimony, FalonI

camo tp his houso und, without any
words W cuuse, struck ItockX In the
mouth, knocking out two of jits lower
tuttth. Hock ran toward the hguso and

iuni men mow u tavolvor and wus
- 'i ",(- - i, -

gctllnor n head on him when a by-

stander knocked tho pistol out of his
hand,

Ofllcer Moran was given the warrant,
and the case will be tried today before
Alderman Atkinson.

At an Olyplmnt Social,
The following attended a social In

Olyplmnt Inst evening: Nclllo Holz-maut-

Frank McDonald, Clnrenco Mc-Hal- o,

Thomas Urennan, Michael Mc-Gnr-

Arthur Thomas, Edward Gil-ho-

James Campbell.

Bed Clothing Burned.
Tho llro In tho houso of Frank Mur-nv- y,

of Sand Btreet, about 9 o'clock last
night, was In some bed clothing, which
was uulckly.thrown out, nnd no rurther
damage resulted.

To Have a Smoker.
The Clerks' union decided at their

meeting last night to hold a smoker
two weeks from last night, when .tho
new ofllcers will bo Installed In olllce.

THE PASSING THRONG.

C. J. Smith, of Seeleyvllle, was In thu
city yesterday.

Mrs. IS. C. Gucrln was a visitor in
Scranton yesterday.

Kev. F. ,T. C. Khlnger was a visitor to
SCranton on Monday.

MIrs Holland, of Olyphalit, visited In
Carbondale yesterduy.

William Sweeney, of Olyplmnt, was a
Carbondale caller yesterday.

I'll II Springer, of Wllkcs-Uar- e, Is In
Carbondale on a business trip.

Timothy Holland has returned from
a business trip to New York city.

W. J. Watts, of Philadelphia, a for-
mer Cnrbondnllaii, was at tho Harrison
house yesterduy.

U. Moses, of Scranton, one of the
solid citizens of the Electric City, is in
the city, tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.Singer.

Major George II. Whitney, of Hoacs-dal- e,

who was lately elected to thatrank In tho Thirteenth regiment, was
in tho city over Monday night and wasregistered at tho American house.

OLYPHANT
Mrs. Catherine M. Peltlgrew, widow

of the late George Petingrew, died yes-
terday afternoon at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. John Carter, In Blnke-l- y.

She has been a sufferer' for the lastnine months. Mrs. Pottlgrcw was in
the G7th year of her age, and has re-
sided at this place about 40 years. Be-
sides her daughter, Mrs. John Carter
and son John Pettigrcw, a member of
the borough council, she is survived by
one sister, Mrs. Ann Davis, of Hyde
Park. Funeral announcement will be
made later.

Miss Nellie McCourt, of Scranton,
visited friends In town yesterday.

About seven hundred people attended
the turkey supper and euchre party In
the Father Mathew hull last evening
under the auspices or St. Patrick's con-
gregation. The menu served was ex-
cellent and a delightful musical and
literary programme was rendered
down stuirs throughout the evening.
Tho affair was a decided success and
tho committee in ejiarge are lo be
congtatulated for the able manner In
which thu arrangements were carried
out.

P. F. O'AIalley and John Doherty,
students at the University of Pennsyl
vania, are home on a week's vacation.

Michael Fe Itula, of Canada, is visiti-
ng- relatives hero.

The attraction at the Father Mathew
opera house tomorrow evening will be
Lincoln J. Carter's great scenic melo-
drama, "Tho Fast Mall." The story Is
of thrilling Interest. There Is a rcpio-sentati-

of an engine room oa a Miss-
issippi steamboat with the furnaces un-
der the boiler in active operation. A
very realistic train of cars shoots across
the stage and the Niagara Falls scene
is one of the most elaborate and daring
tilings ever undertaken in the drama.
The falls nro shown by moonlight, with
the roaring, plunging waters. It Is
pronounced' perfect by thousands who
have seen this wonderful wateifall.

Mrs. Clark Hllson, the celebrated gos-
pel singer, visited the Blakely choral
society on Monday evening. She spoke
words of praise to tho members for
their efllclency and sang with line of--
rect several gospel songs.

Abraham Azler, of Blakely, suffered
a stroke of paralysis yesterduy pud Is
In a critical condition.

John Davis, of Race stieet, died yes-
terday morning after a lingering Illness
of asthma. Deceased wus born In
Wales and was 43 years old, Ills moth-
er and two brothers survive him. The
tuneral arrangements have not yet
been made.

John D. Brother, of Blakely, has
charge of the Boy's Brigade at Jcrmyu
which Is succeeding remarkably well,
lie goes up every week to drill them.

TAYLOR.

Tonight Is the night of the concert
for the benellt of the Century Hose
company, No. 2, when It Js expected
that there will be a great outpouring
at Weber's rink, where the event will
take place. Some of the best talent in
tho town and county nro among the
participants. Notable among them are
Charles Hartley, ventriloquist, and
Miss Beatrice Morris, elocutionist, ot
Scranton, whose reputation as enter-
tainers Is well known.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Joseph Connolly
will occur from her lata home, on
Washington street, this afternoon. Ser-
vices will bo conducted at tho home
and will be In charge of Hev. Dr. II. II.
Harris, pastor of tho Calvary Baptist
church, of which tho deceased was a
devoted member. Interment will be In
tho Forest Home cemetery.

Tho following report of the Century
Hoso company, No, 2, has been fur-
nished for publication by tho secretary,

FAT NERVES.

A whirl of excitement was
recently caused among scien-

tists by the discovery of "how
nerves act".

Healthy nerves are fat
nerves, It is fat in the core of

a nerve that by hardening and
softening creates nerve action,

Maybe this explains why
Scott's Emulsion has always
been such a remarkable
remedy for nervousness,

Scott's Emulsion makes fat
nerves It feeds them with fat.
Good for all forms of nervous
ness and for neuralgia.

Suti fpr I'rce Simple
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POffER
Wlion tho Prm-Amcric- Exposition

hold at Buffalo in 1001 shall bo a thine
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of tho prist, nnd tho memory of its beauties bo blur-
red and indistinct, ono fonturo of it will stand out against
that darkening background of tho past iu unquenchable bril-lianc- o,

and that ono featuro' is tho Elootr'to Tower. That beau-tif- ul

tower as central feature of tho splendid electrical
effects marks tho highest point of electrical achievement in
illumination It has been frequently remarked that IJuffnlo
is the only city whero theso clcctrio wonders could havo been

because Buffalo is the only city which had tho
to producosuch an effect. Behind the splen-

dor of the Electric City is tho power of Niagara and tho
human knowledgo mado into power by its practical applica-
tion to tho problems of this vast schema of elect ricnl illum-
ination.

Thero is another kind of power with which Buffalo is
identified. Tho powor-hous-o stands at 003 Slain Street, and,
invisible as tho clcctrio current and oven moire wonderful and

the power generated in this power-hous- e is being
distributed throughout the whole country. It is a wonderful
thing to light tho brilliant lamps of tho Electric Tower. It
is still moro wonderful to light the dulled and dimmed eyes
of sick women. And that is what is being done by this
power generated at 003 Main Street, Buffalo, and known to
women tho land over as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It is n power to heal, nnd has accomplished marvels in makinr
weak women stronir nnd sick women well. It has been said -
that, "lcnowlnflrrn is nowor." and ko if. is wlinn ih, iMimirlnrlf-- n "iKST"
is applied and' put to practical use. Behind (he power mani- - ?fj
lestca in tno cures cuectea Dy mo use ot " Pavonle fresenp- -

I 49a excuses

i

h u

i

tion is inc Knowledge or. ojr. i. v . gained in years '

of study and- - Why can't they have such an electrical exhibit any-
where eke as was shown at tho ? Because they haven't tho power

else. Why do not other medicines for women work the same cures as
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Because other medicines havo not the samo
power to cure. That is the reason why "Favorite cures when other
medicines fail, and even when doctors say a cure is

had
the

H.i.Vn

was sick over two writes Mrs. Minnie of Glen Hazel, Elk Co., Pa. "I
two doctors and they could do for me, quit taking their medicine, andcanuse of your 'Favorite and 'Golden Medical Discover-- ' and thv r,5--

me. At the time commenced your medicines 1 was helpless a babe ; I could not get
out of bed. My husband eared for me as a child, and from the time began your medicines
I improved, and was soon up and able to do my housework. said I could not get
well. The doctors said they could not help nic, and I am, well and strong, nnd your

medicines did it. I could have lived but a short time your medicines
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giving the full account of the com-
pany's service during the year of laoi:
Number of alarms responded to, 7:
number of false alarms, 0; total calls
answered, 12; time In service, !) houro
and 15 minutes; number or feet of hose
laid, 11,000; total number of men on
duty, 127; total amount of loss by lire,
.J3,000; total amount of Insurance, Jl,-50- 0;

cause of fire: eoin-buslo-

1: 2; lamp ex-
plosions, 2; defective Hue, 1.

The ofllcers on guard lit the various
points lu tho borough, owing- - to the
smallpox epidemic, are
lots of trouble with the pacl; peddlers,
who become very Indlgnunt when cau
tioned by the guards to Ueep from
doing business within tho boiough
limits.

David Ueechdin was on ap-
pointed by court as majority Inspector
of tho Second waul, Taylor, succeed-
ing Thomas Jenkins, who recently, re- -
moved fwun the ward,

airs. Elizabeth of Main
street, will leave today for nianburg,
Pa to visit her sister, ,fllrs. lUchard
Howells, who is 111 at that
place.

Misses Daisy Sweet nnd
Jones, or this place, visited friends m
Mooslo recently.

Mrs, Thomas 11, Howells, of South
Taylor, has returned home, after a
week's visit with relatives at Jermyn
and Uuiulalf.

The Taylor and Archbald collieries
will remain Idle ngaln today.

AND iWAVFIELP.
The school bourd met Iu regular ses-

sion last evening. The report of tho
visiting was favorable. Mr. Moicome
complained that tho pupils were suf-
fering from tho cold.

Miss Christie Moyer, of Kaston, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur Day, of Cemetery street, returned
homo yesterday.

I.lst of absent pupils was then read.
Two of the parents were und
u.Nplalned to the boaid thu reasons their

scon'S.i;0WNU,ClicmUi8( I'tixl siv N. V, children were absent. Their
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saveu. my me, ana l nave recommended tnein to mv neighbors and

But there must be skill as well as knowledge behind power.
It is ono thine to harness Niagara. It is thincr alto
gether to control it when harnessed. It 13 one thing to treat
disease. It is another tiling to cure it. There tho skill comes
into play in the success of Dr. Piercj and his medicines. Any
fanner's wife has the knowledge of butter-makin- But every
farmer's wife can't make good butter. Why is" it that Mrs.
Brown's butter sells for a better price than her neighbor's, and
always takcs.thc premium for quality at the county fair? Mrs.
Brown's cows gives no choicer milk. Mrs. Brown's churn has
no advantage over any other churn. And Sirs. Smith says to

her friend, " I wonder what Mrs. Brown puts into her butler
to ninko it so rjood ? " What does she put into her butter?

f

I

It's skill. The ability to clo what others do iu a superior
and more successful manner than they.

There's just one' element entering into the successful
cures of Dr. Pierce that no one can imitate or duplicate,
and that is skill. You can't counterfeit that any more than
the cures which reMtll from the skilfully prepared medicines
of Dr., Pierce can be duplicated or counterfeited.

"I was all broken down,"' writes Miss Bessie Iiaglc, of 709
Mechanic Street, Dcccrnh, Iowa. '"I could not stand oh my feet
more than a few moments at a lime, and then would suffer untold
agony with pains in back, sides nnd lower limbs. Through your
advice I began using your ' Favorite Prescription,' and now after
taking only two bottles I am well and stronger than ever before.
Can do more work iu a day than I ever thought possible. I cannot
I r.iise your wonderful medicine enough."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. It is a powerful tonic and
nervine, restoring the health and of weak and
run-dow- n women.

Weak and sick women are invited to consult Dr.
by letter, free. All correspondence is hold as

strictly and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
K. A'. 'Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Spontaneous

btrongth

WOMAN'S MAPPBNES&
Dcpands chiaffy on hcn'Sh. There Is no batten
caida So hcslth titan Dr. Picpco'a Common Scrtso
Medical Adviser. Thlo grost work, containing
marc than iODO largo pagaa, la xont FREE on
rocoipt of atampa to pay expanse of meillno
OKLY. Send 81 ono-car- .t otsmpa for tfto cloth'
hound volume, or only 21 atempa tor tho book In
paper covcra.

A tfdread Oil. fi. V. PIERCE, K. Y.

were accepted. The Janitor and presi-
dent were given authority to enforco
tho compulsory education law on boys

ho will not come to school.
The following bills were read nnd

ordered paid, after which tho board
adjourneil: George liluke, $1.Uj; l'eck
Lumber company, $12.21; J. G. Avery,,
.u&.iu: Jicuonnuei auppiy company,
57.S0; American Book company, J.r,,70;

Hutlor, Shelton & Co., $2.88; Mnynurd,
Men III & Co., $,".7(i; Jermyn Klectrto
Light company. $1.00.

The Merchants Association will hold
an Important meeting this evening.

To Cure Grip In Tyo Days.

Laxative Uromo. Quinine removes tho
cause. L W, Grove's slgnaturo on every
box.

D,, i, & W. Board for Today.
Tho following Is the make-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

it'jMuv, rani twin- - n.
i:.(i4t K.isl- -8 p. in,, l", Ililk-tt-; iu p. 111.,

II. UUIiIng-- ; 11 . 111., If. J. I.aiKI.K

w j:n.i:siuY, nmiif.iHY i- -'.

K.ttlUi i:.it 1.30 a. 111,, 1. L'.v.uuiuli; J.i.
m., A, (i. ilammltt; u j. 111., llobuUn, I'. I',
SU'Hii.-- , a u. 111,, llobcUn, W. J. Miblir; ID 11,

Hi., 1). WulLus 11 u. 111., T. ritiyihUk: I !.
111., i:, MeAlllatvi'i - I'. III.. IMiolteii, C, ,

'riioniortiij a . in., f. W. Dunn; 3 i, 111., W. W,
L.it.ui U p. 111., Iloliukcn, C.iincy.

Summll., r.lv,- -u u. 111., Curl.'ii; S a. 111.,

I'lOUIlltlkl'l'i U . III., J. lUlUHb'.lll.
1'iulu.ir-tf- a. I"., WWiurj ?u. in., S, rimitl);

S a. in., Uomci; 11,1) u, in., Muiun; ll p, m., ,

UartliQlcniw; 7.S0 p. 111., Muiplij p. 111.,

II, llJrlliolonicu i 0 p. 111., LJiupIn;,'.

KtU Wit 2 p. pi., O. Iljiidolnli; 1 p. m.,
0. King?!i' i 11 p. in., J. II. McCunn.

rJtwugrr CiikIiim 7 u. in., liallmj-- j 7 :i. 111.,

Slntari M-J- . in., A. J. McDomull; o.ii p. in.,
SUiiton; 8.30 p. 111., T. Nniiiimii.

xonci:.
T. Naunun will luu $.30 p, in, liUpu- - iu pU(

of Cliarka Mcdou'in, rb. 11.
('. II. 'JIiwhwju aui cryw-

- ulrt U'lwrt at ,ju.
ru'iliitciuieiit'ci olllce b a. iii.t'cb. 12.

l P. ClJik rtpW fur J. II. MtOjnu.
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LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

I.l-- t of k'tii-- i vcin.iliilnp: imullocl fur Jt tho
Kcniiitou pibtolllu-- , I.ji'Uawjniu county, l'.i.,
I'd), VI, lwi.'. IVivoni calllni! for tlu-o- letter-
will pltMdo niy ailmtlidl ami Rliu dalu list,

l!.u II, Hippie, Postmaster.

Anilicw, I'rcd, (2)

Ulmiiluril,
llrunilai', JII

Men III

l.llrn
D0III.1

Ilucli. Ml C.11 a.
lU111.tr, Pi- P. .f.
Ilucliek, iMw,
llrdilvr, MKi Rrailu
II111U', Miv. lMftiinl
liullCII, I'll'll

Mr.
( 0M1, Port
l'uiinui,ii. MKi i:il.i
Cooper, II, I.'.
Houril, J. 51. A.
CIjiUjii, Andrew
Cojle. Mi j. ll.
Connolly, Jolm P.
Ikmcu.-t-. K. A.
l)aenpoit, Mm. It

It.

W. h.

.lofi'i
JIU"

P.
Mln

(I.

A- -

i, J.ei, jir. Jicn d 1, ji.
A.

Mri
ine

ML4
I.ockuood. II.

JUv
A.

h'olou It,
McOiiiUNt,

.Ml.-- s Kmnn
McCoimell. J. C.

I'.
McMnuujIi, illss
MidUuslillii, Jllta luts

n.
Page, O. 11.

MIm I,

A. Ml.--s
MUs C'atliellnul'oUt, mid It--

t.MUIS, ('ll.lllOH 1.. win .MOIII.
i;an s. A.

Am
Kinlu rt.'. k Co. Hull, Mlvi
Palls, Mary II.
I'hli, Oaeui K, fl.

W. (I. MU Maiy
filblw, II. Shepherd, Mm.

Win. 0. MU Ka I In line
Pail l.ouu
Prank

llal--
John

HjitU,
Hall,

Mix Minnie
lljde,

llollid,

.lohnmiii. I.uev

Keniiuorei, MIm
Kane. Henry

M. tt)
Hell),

llemy

!

m

.1.1'huuii, Katluf

I.euij, MarnJNt
D,

.MlUla-l- W.lll.ue

.Miller,
.l.uiiot

Prank
Homy

MiOjiiii,
M.

NvUon, Mortimer

Pcjh, Katlo
1'Icrce.
Parker, Maiy

Purkln, llauy,

Kvaiu, Parker, Cliailos
Kolhifok, Aiinlo Illiuliait,

llolsteln Minnie
Pedlar.
Ilinrlandi,

Pernor, S1I10II,

Charlis 'llioma
flrahani, S'ailn,
Uoilou, "MmsJ NMicppier,
llenace,

t'liurlen
Ilookir,

WUII.1111
WiUluui

llUpeit, Michael
llilbliu'.

llujiy, ltohert
KlUahctli

Ilonlirter,

Jeimliiifs. Waller
Jojee, Hildiret

KiilKht,
Cieoige

Little,

Mitchell,
Mmvrr,

Miilnzcr

.toepli

William

bliumoii, 1:, 1:,
hi hulls. Itouert K.
httlft. OlOO

Slued., John
huiiiKle, Misa Emma
Mllllt, A,
Tollman, J,
'llioiiui, Mr, care Jon

I.011K' Soil,
TuwiMiul, Aiulrow
Tucker, A, M.
Thomas, II. II
AVulah, 'llionus
Willlunt, Samuel
Weldner, lleit
Weldner, ltert
Wel.h, MUi Man O.
Wllllain,Jame II., Utoj,

of IStu Pa, oU,

West Scranton Station.
Mi, ltemy P. Uaiu, William Jom-- , Ml-- J

Nellie juu.'e, uaue jnru IpicKose, W" iUl
rlau llvutx'. Mis. Maiv Hus.ll, Uud Blron'
lilcnua a. Tenviuigir, uoueii on utuinni.

Marriage Licenses.
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li.

C.

J.

W

Henry .1. Dieting ,., , S. rant) J
Mary K. Jjijlor , ., Libiuol
Frank MeDeuuott ..,.,., 717 Hampton 1' e
Maiy McUonmdl ,..;.,..,,..... 10 Cedar a


